Lessons Learned and Insights Gained in the Design, Analysis, and Outcomes of the COMPANION Trial.
COMPANION (Comparison of Medical Therapy, Pacing and Defibrillation in Heart Failure), the first cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT)-heart failure mortality and morbidity controlled clinical trial planned, conducted, and reported, was a randomized, 3-arm study that compared CRT delivered by a biventricular pacemaker (CRT-P) or a CRT defibrillator device (CRT-D) with optimal pharmacological therapy alone. The patient population had advanced chronic heart failure with QRS interval prolongation ≥120 ms and reduced left ventricular ejection fraction (heart failure with reduced ejection fraction). COMPANION had a composite hospitalization and mortality endpoint as the primary outcome measure but was also powered for mortality as the first secondary endpoint. The conduct of COMPANION was challenged by important issues that arose during the trial, the most important of which was U.S. Food and Drug Administration approval of CRT devices. Along with other challenges, this issue was appropriately dealt with by the Steering Committee and the Data and Safety Monitoring Committee and did not negatively affect trial results or conclusions. The authors report here updated analyses from the study, which are consistent with previously published results indicating that CRT-P or CRT-D has favorable effects on heart failure morbidity and mortality in a patient population "precision" selected by the surrogate marker of increased QRS interval duration. New analyses indicate that increasing the number of classes of neurohormonal inhibitor concurrent therapy has a positive effect on CRT mortality reduction. Hypothesis-generating new findings are that in patients receiving beta-blocker therapy, the mortality reduction advantage of CRT-D versus CRT-P may be minimized or eliminated and that there may be adverse effects of CRT-D defibrillator shocks on pump failure-related outcomes.